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The Very Best | Anna-Maria Wolniak

today i present my creative process from start to finish. 
During my work i used supplies from June’s hello hello 
scrapbook kit and some of my favourite supplies from 
the shop: Mister huey’s mists, Color theory ink pads, 
Peerless Watercolor Papers, Mister huey’s Watercolor set, 
neocolor ii crayon and a patterned brayer.

sUPPlY list :

kit - hello hello scrapbook kit; cardstock - More 
White; digital - hello hello printables by in A Creative 
Bubble, hello hello labels by hello forever; mist - 
Mister huey’s; watercolors - Watercolor papers, Mister 
huey’s watercolor set; ink - Color theory; other - 
neocolor Crayons, large patterned brayer, foam dots

http://www.studiocalico.com/users/ania-maria
http://www.StudioCalico.com
http://www.studiocalico.com/users/ania-maria
http://www.studiocalico.com/kits/hello-hello-scrapbook-kit
http://www.studiocalico.com/kits/more-white-10-pack
http://www.studiocalico.com/kits/more-white-10-pack
http://www.studiocalico.com/digital/-/hello-hello-printables-by-in-a-creative-bubble
http://www.studiocalico.com/digital/-/hello-hello-printables-by-in-a-creative-bubble
http://www.studiocalico.com/digital/-/hello-hello-labels-by-hello-forever
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/color-mist-singles
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/watercolor-paints/transparent-watercolor-papers
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/essentials/mister-huey-s-watercolor-set
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/essentials/mister-huey-s-watercolor-set
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/ink-pads
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop?search=neocolor&utf8=%E2%9C%93
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/this-to-that/foam-tab-circles
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Step 01 : Where to start?  Prepare a neutral base for your 
layout (i used studio Calico More White cardstock for this 
project) and try to come up with a basic design. Arrange 
the calendar mask on your background together with a 
photo. Prepare some labels and other printables from 
the hello hello collection and choose two/three colours 
which you will be using. My choice was: yellow, orange, 
and a pink/red.

Step 02 : once i made a decision how my basic design 
would look and i know where i want to place the mask, i 
mixed two shades of Mister huey’s mist – Double Yellow’ 
and Canyon to create a perfect delicate orange shade. 
When my new, self-made Mister huey’s colour was ready, 
i misted over the mask on the background.

Step 03 : When mists were already dry, i adhered a 
piece of lovely yellow patterned paper and the photo 
(i used dimensional foam adhesive to add the photo 
to the base). next i started to paint areas next to the 
photo using watercolour papers and my Mister huey’s 
watercolour set.

Step 04 : in my next step i added some doodles made 
with neocolor ii crayon – which is one of my favourite 
medium lately. they are like perfect watercolours, but 
you have better control over where they go.

http://www.StudioCalico.com
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Step 05 : now it’s time for the main part of this tutorial – 
the stripes on the background – how did i get this effect? 
i used a stripe pattern brayer which is unavailable now in 
the studio Calico shop, but i know that lots of you already 
bought it or you have other patterned brayers at home – 
so you will be able to create your own rainbow pattern at 
home using other supplies. i took this brayer and covered 
it using three colours of Color theory ink pads: yellow, 
orange and pink, one by one – like a rainbow. then i 
applied it here and there at the background.

Step 06 : At the end of my work, i added some labels, 
stickers, printables and gems from the hello hello 
scrapbook kit and i wrote one of my favourites phrases 
using a nib and black ink.

Step 07 : June for me is a month when my fabulous 
hubby and i have our anniversary. this year it will be 8 
years since our wedding and this time spent together is a 
pure happiness for both of us. i hope that this layout give 
you just a piece of my warm feelings i would like to share 
with you during this month.

thank you for stopping by. 
xoxo 
Anna-Maria

http://www.StudioCalico.com

